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(Theory)
Group-A
A. Answer any four of the following questions :

12×4=48

1.

Discuss the literary and archaeological sources of the Sultanate period.

2.

Analyse the impact of Turkish conquest of India.

3.

Explain Alauddin’s theory of Kingship and show how he tried to make it a reality.

4.

What was the character of the Bahamani state ?

5.

Write an essay on the foundation of the Mughal Rule.

6.

Assess the contribution of Sufi movement to medieval Indian culture.

7.

Analyse the origin and the principal features of the Bhakti Movement. What was
its historical significance?

8.

Was Sher Shah a reformer or an innovator? Discuss with reference to his
administrative system.
Group-B

B. Answer any six of the following questions :

2×6=12

1.

Who was Ziauddin Barani?

2.

What do you know of Nicolo Conti?

3.

Who were known as Bandegan-i-chahelgan?

4.

What were ‘Sijda’ and ‘Paibos’?

5.

Who issued gold coins in Delhi Sultanate?

6.

Who invaded India in 1398?

7.

What was the Iqta system?

8.

Who was Ariz-i-Mumalik?

9.

Who were Kabir and Nanak?

10.

What was the religion of the king Krishnadeva Raya?

Santali Version
b ib H a g x o. jahaN ge PunYa. kukli reYag

o

Tela

ol me

-

12×4 = 48

1.

solTonoT okTo reYag mere anat TeTeD ko ar saNwheD ko
bornon ol me|

2.

bHaroT bijoY reYag Turkis orsof baboT biszi aTe ol me|

3.

alauDDin a.na.ri raja.ri ar uni oka lekaTeY sa.rieD TaheND
baboT ol me|

4.

bohmoni rajYo (PonoT)

5.

mugol sason reYag buniYa.D baboT miD onol ol me|

6.

Tala naf bHaroTiYo lakcar re siPa.hi aNDoz reYag enem
ko ol me|

7.

bHokTi aNDoz reYag muz
me| nowa renag nagam

8.

sersaho Do miD suDHorbaDi ar baf nawa sirjoniYa.Y TaheN
kana?ajag Prosason anag PoDDHoTi Ta.ri re bornon ol
me|

reYag gun ko ceD TaheN kana?

gun ko ar janam ko biszi aTe ol
renag ceD mohoT TaheN akana|

b ib H a g x -

T

T.

jahaN ge TuruY gotaf kukli renag Tela em me :

1.

OkoY Do jiYauDDin biraniY TaheN kana?

2.

nikulOkOnTi reYag ceD em badaYa ol me|

3.

bondegon i cahelgan Do okoY ko ko badaYog

4.

sijDa ar PaYbOs Do ceD ko TaheN kana?

5.

Dilli sulTonoT re sona siki okoYe em leg a?

6.

1398 re bHaroT re okoYe akromon lag-a?

7.

ekoTa sistom

8.

irij-i-mumolik Do okoY e TaheN kana?

9.

okoY koDo kobir ar nanok ko TaheN kana?

10.

2 × 6 = 12

TaheND a?

ceD TaheN kana?

raja krisnoDebraY ag DHormo Do ceD TaheN kana?
——————

